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NEWSLETTER - October 2003

Officers Comments

Commander - Chuck Zeitvogel

Special Executive Committee & Bpard,of Trustees Meetings.
noarO of trustees mot in spocial sessions Sept.lE, D, &23'2403

with represeffitives fronn three differflt commercial real estafie sales and development firms. Thq purpose

was to Lain informdion on how to best develop and/or sale the ?.3E-acre lot curremly omed by Post 209.

fhe results of theso meetings wifl be a topic for disctrssion at the Post 209 Gen€ral Membenhip
Meeting scheduled for Octob€r tOft. n{embers will be askd to consider the fifirre use ofthe Post's ltvt

and vote on the action thaf the Executive Commitree should take thereto.
There,fore, members silould seriously make plans to aftend the October meeting. Contast the office at

599-8624 ifyou have questions inthis regad.

Lot lt{aintenance Grass and weeds wero cut on the lot Monday, Se1rt ?-?y. @e by and takg 1 look-at

what Post 209 ornms. It is across the road from the Loaf & Jug, on the com€r of Austin Bluft Pkwy. &
Old FarmRoad

Flae Retirepent Ceremonv. A flag retirernetr / disposal c€remony will !e leld Saturday, October 116

209. Should you have an American Flag that is no longer serviceable you

maybriagittothisn'lagitstirementCsremonyforproperdiqposition. Contactthsoffice at599'E624

shonld you have questions.

Membership Meetines
@ a broken recorrrl, bul theee meetings are inryortad to yo11-and your Amerioan

I-egion Post 209. h's-true, tbe meetings may not bo the most exciting oveff you will wsr affend - but,

thJy are important imporiant, iryortantt Business of my corcequ€nce ennot lar-e part without a quolum

of me,mbers prosd ui,l 
"otiifg. 

i am wi[ing to list€n to constructive ooncenr from aqy and all members

of our Post.'All members arc importam to whafi we do as a Post

Members are needed to *ittiogty fifl officer positions and serve on committees. Members are needed to

be part offhe aCIion! feep in milO that we ure ult voluuteers and thaa many diverse opinions 
-of 

wbd
should and should not be bonre have to be tabn ido consider*ion to arrive af a consensus- Wb ry to
accentthepositive, de-emphasisthenegativeandmove onto doing wh*needs tobe doneinthefrue

spirit of The Am€rican Legion

Early Bird Dinner
@ the Early Bird Dinner. See t&e Eafly Bird Dinnen nstic€ lafsr in this nowsletter.

WtrglttheEarlyBirdDinnerallabout? Itisformostanoppornmitytoscialize,recognize
Ggio*i*, -d iodo"t o"* members that have never te,m in&rted before. These are fun erre'$s. We

look forward to seeing you & yours there. Early reservrafions arc appr*ide{ cofrafi.Legionnaire Bill
It{amhall at 495-00EE.



Yeterans DavParade"
The Veterans Day Parade in Colorado Springs is scheduled forNovember 86 at 9:30 am. this year.

Vi€tuam Vefrrans will be given thg nYehome Homg" Parade they nwer received 30 years ago. Those
rstuming ftom lraq will also be espeoia[y honored in this Parade. Per Diana D. Cecitiaq Exesutive
Direcoor, Colorado Springs Vef@n's Day Parade.

Some may say I m gefiing along in years, (franslaiod - I'm to old), and unlking in a parade is not one of
my highest priorfies. Please, please put tbatthough aside. Post 209 witl do what it can to provido ridss in
the parade for anyone not able to valk the parade route. The route will be dosm Tojon Street as in past
years. Wo will receive notice of where our slarting position is about two weeks bfore the parade date.
PIaa now to be part ofthis wenf. Legionnaire Bill hrlarshall, Ir. Vice Commander, is our Post 209 codact
p€rson for the Parade. C.aIl the office at 599,3624 and leave a message or call BiIl at 495{088 should
yor need a ride inthe parade.

In my opinion, it is importanf that veterans, and especially American Legion vctorans, participate in
Vctffins Day Parafu. This is an open invitation for all Post 209 Lgionnaires, Auxiliary members, and
Sons of The American lrgion affiliated with Post 209 to be in thi6 Parade.

AII Patients' 4.4ivily Dav.
I"gionnaires Ann Fosler -Adjutant, Nal Thomas - PostE recutive fumitreeman' and Chuck

Zrltwogel - Commander, represemed Post 209 atfle All Pafieds' Activ$y Day at tre VA Nursing ltrome
in Pueblo this past Septe,mber 20h. Tbs nursi4g home s€rves vetsran pati€ds aflicied with various
dqgrees of illneses. The Ail Patieffi.Activity Day gives the patiem.s and staffan opporonity for a fun
change intbeir orherwise rorfrine schedule. Many other voludee,rs &om civic and veteran organizations in
Colorado also took part in this ev€,nt.

Bsfhs were set up in frod ofthe runing home fromwhich differed garnes were available for patieff.s
to play. A varie,fy of pnzrs were offored the patienrs. The game coardusted by Post 209 was a "penny
pirch" game. I^arge washers were used imt€ad of pennies. Prizes offered fiom qrr boottr included wrist-
salches, pocket urdohe, qmcks, and personal oare ite,ms. We thmk the Post Elrecutive Committee
membem who donaled, the $80.00 usd to purchase the prizes for the patients that visited the Post 209
bo€'dr. AU the pati€trs were winners. It was a good day for ev€,ryone, patie, s, staffand volunteers.

Age - Activitv - CommitmenL
Ps[ 209 membership rcords reveal some interesting stafistics. Approximately, 100 of cnrr members

are 70 plus years yCImg, another 150 or so memben are betwe€lr the agc of 50 and 60 yars, with the
remaining 40 or so, ktween 30 and 49 year ofage.

Itmaybethdas mmbers insease inagefteir enerry level decrease, ufiich results inless active
panicipation md commiment in Post 209 acfidtic. To some degree this is rmderstandable. llowever,
thero are several '' ;ngs thaf dl mombers can do. Fo[orwing are a &w suggestions for mnsideranion:

(1) At0end general membership meetings - you:r presense is really needed.
(2) Answer questions posed in &e newsletrer - they are asked to beter seine the membership.
(3) Attond social functions * agaiq your pr*ence is needed & theso are fun eveds.
(4) Provide feedback to the Post Exefftive Conmittee - so they can berer serve you.
(5) Provide informdion for our ooskills bank" - u&at yor can do to help other mombers.
(O Partisipate in &s Vetsrans Day Panade - Sow pride in your military service.
(7) Share your com$Sor skills - &ere are a few simple data enfythlng. that need doiqg in the office.
(8) Ths list could go on - please realize tlat many hands doing a ftw drin$ @n accomplish mnrch.

F'und Raising.
Last mo*h frere was a brief article abo$ Fund Raising in the newsletter. Please look back af it. You

will ndice it indicated trat we are looking for someone (a Iegiomaire) witling to be in charge of fund

?



raisilg Sr Post 209. Yes - our Post! UaforUndely, as ofihis-writingP 9ry^hf-:9l"olottd andthe

offer is still open- Tbis is a real need th* *iif oj do 
"n'o-, 

- ca11 the omce 15p9'5624) and leave a

message fon ttre post commanaer if yqr ;#;t"d ard yorr wiling to take on this challenge' I look

fr.*fr t" n*tiog from you. Be assured I will call you back

: :t: ' | ' ' - 
'= = =

Junior Vice Comqander - BilI Mamhall

Esrlv Bird Dhtrer. November s - Earty Bird Dinner, y TTEA 
6:30 F'M', dirner at 7 P'M' cost:

$16.00 psr person, iicludes dinner, tt* dmtf' -A "tr 
I. 1ltenu: ltoast feuq gaked Potafo' Vegetable'

House Sala4 rolls and b'fter, coffee *O t*, ,iO dessertr I d;t;tt*"t*tio" by Nov 3d' If you

make a reservation and for imy rsason y;A;;cancel' f wiif neento knowbythe same dane otherwise

we have to poy. f f*n ior*ratO t *o-g t* il;". C"ll m9, Bill MarsnaU' at 495-0088 to make

reservations aoA for additional information'

veterans Dav parade. November is 3try 
the date for the veterans Day parade let's bave a great trrnout

to celebrate this evem. The Commander h*'"I;y aaoressed m""aitig and participating in the parade

;t;; t" thtr newslef;ter. Plase contast me at 495-0088 ifyou have qtrestions'

#-"##H, *, 20M for posr 209 is 2E5. The fo[owiag bave renewed their membership

since the last newsl€,tter:
JackAdes
DanAnderson
Regina Buftin
TroY Burrell
ReinaldClaV
RichanlCole
John Cress

Joseph Totoro

These additional memberr bring our tstrl to 183' Our percedage :f,fg:f:yl: H5:":
,#Kffi'#r?:.'il'#""';;;;; ft"." tL; ;; eilog tn'*eh the rooras the savins soes

ffi;;;*y;"**"ttopsqthis. "P3onth'ffil1ffi:ffiiffii"ilJ"-a-o,itrJ**etto us as areadv paid members: Garv creorge
---:--- -.** ^f D^of ?OOohTffi ffi ffi ;ffifff,*lffi t" tnu above for vour supmrt of Post 20e'

ffi open. rt r€qrd* a person urho knows how to use the *Quick Books' program fol

financial dara entries. The actual time *r.imJis minimal and there are not that many financial

tansactions to keep up wirh. shourd yo't, ir"t*tro in filfing tlis position, codact Post commander

Chuck ki*ogel*i6g-S2a. Your oonittt will bo geatly rypreciarod'

Check Bookbalance

Frd Detlerrera
C,arlDickey
JasonDoWbaY
Bennyfohnson
JoycoMo;rer
NormMoyer
Michael Robinson

lffi;tr#tn:ffi;;#ffiffi; ;y"* wisnine t" use tre Post camera in mv abse'ce mav

do so. Please let me foo* adad oftimo so that it can bo made available to you'



IbopetohaveagoodPosthistoryforthis yearandappreidethe insigbfsths Post E:recutivo Commifiee

Chaplajg - Howard Homick
There werts no roporfs ofuember illness or passing tilis mouth.

In lieu of a chplain"s pra5'er tbe fo[owing refleotion is offered: Tho title is: Iaadiqg The Way.
'1,or4 inspire us day withthe qualities ofgood leadership. Give us insighto make wise decisions,

integrity to &ce the tuth, courage to make difficult choices and compassion for the needs of others.
I!flnks us a model ofjustioe and honor to the world, and let us never forgef that our job is to servg both
yor and ofhers." Aufhor -.AnonSrnous

Proerams Sunported bv Post 2lB.
- Servioeto Vet€rans
-Ordforical Contst
-Jr. ROTC
-Veterans DayParade
- Shnd-Doqm for Homeless Veterms
- Social Evetrs for members
- Otherev€ffs as rsourcos allow

-Boys State
- Scorfriqg
-Jr, ShodingProgram
- CrawfordHouse
- Eikes PeakVetmn Council
- I,ot Detrelopmentl?ost ftrome Vision

Un Comine Eve.Fts - Sc,Mut{Membe,tship Ueetinp-me ftftd Thqrsday dtbe Mod, ttlagRefirem€nt
Ceremony OcL llav€fe, ans Day Parde &Edy Bird Dions Nov. Ee md Chrisfimas Party TBA

Items of.fnterest

Mid YealCo+ferencg. - The annual Md-Year ConGrence will be held January 23-25,2W4 att}r.
Adams I!{axk }Iotsl ir &and lunction, CO. Room rdss will be $65.00 singleldo$le/tripldquad ajunior
suite frr S159.00 and a vftirlpool zuite for $189.00 per nigh. The tax rde is 10.65%. Reseruations can be
made directly with the hdel *,970-241-8888. Cut otrdars for rmenations is December 23d. When you
call, tell them that you want the Legion rate. The a€ren&for the meeting will be published at a lafisr dats.

ColdWar Certifrcates. - Service membem, rreterans andfederal e,mployees who servedbetwe€n Sept.2,
1945 and Dec.26, L99I are still eligible for a C,old War Recogdtion Cetifiete, said offrcials ofthe U.S.
AnnyPersomel Command"

In fiscaf year 1998, the Secretary of Defense approved aunrding the certifiets to persornel who senred
&ring the Cold War. Thus frr, abort one million people have respmded out ofthe 22 million editled to
receivethe certificde, officials said. Anappliationforthe ColdWarRecognition Certificatocanbe
found on the Internet d hp://oldwar.army.mil

The web site informs applicams abqrt corret procedures andthe required doctrmentation to receive the
certifisaf€. It aJso rerdnds tham tlat the minimum trm around time is six monrls.

Applicationswillonlybeaccsptedbyftxorma4officialssaid- Moreinfornstionontleoertificate
can be found on PER$COM's Cold War vreb site or by catling customer service *, Q03r 325-5864.
{From the Afie6umsr - News for USAF Rstired Personnol, Sept 2003)



Y9omen in TheAir 4qrog,Reunion Egnors Post 2(D -IVomanAir Fgrce Srvice Pilol Colorado
SpringswasthelocationfortheannuallV'omsnintheAirForceAssociafioReunionthisyer. Itwas
held atthe Dorblefree Hotel from 2-8 September. Ann Foster, post 209 Adjutant, was ableto bring
Millic€d Youngtothe mainbanqu€t, 7 Se,ptember, sothatAir Forcs womel could meet aWoman Air
Force Se,rvice Pilot from WWII. lvlany ofthe afie,ndees were very glad for tris opporhmity.

Theweningsfidt€dwithaflagfoldingceremonybyanHonorCrrrtrdfromPetssonAFB. Whenit
was completed, AssociationPreside4 DotrieHolmes, CMSgf, USAF Ret, asked TSgtJohnParsons to
precent the folded flag to Mllicent Young. This honor sras quite a surprise for Mllicent and.Ann. The
tearsflowedwhileattendeessloodandclarppedforourhonoredmember. Thelocalhosf€ssfsrthe
Reunioq Carrie Bamhill and Dotrie tlolnes rnade the decision joiully.

If you wqrld like to know more aborfr the Reunion and/or the Associatioq please leave a message for
Ann atthe Post, 599{624.

Marine, For Life - From the Corps to Se Communitv,,
This program has as one of its main objectives assisting lUarines in the eansition procss from active

duty bac& to the civilian work force. Randy A Volasquea M4jor, USMC, is ths Marine For Life
Etrometown I .ink in Colorado Springs and this part of Sorshern Colorado. IIe en be contacted at (7 I 9)
66A-2224 and ColoradoSprings@marinecorps.com for detailed information on the hrlarine For Life -From
the Corps to tbe Community pr€ram- Information can also be found at www.IVlarineForlife.com

it[PRC Initiafes Ontine Recgrds Reoupst ProceduTq - The National Personnel Records Center is
working to make it esier for veterans with computers and Internet access to ob0ain copim of their
military files. Military vs[emns and the nerd of kin of deceased furmer milifary members rnay qow use a
new online milifary persomel recorrds system to request docrrmsnts. Other individuats with a need for
documents must still complete the Standad Form 18Q nequst Peraining to Mlitary Rwords, which can

be doqmloaded fromthe online web site.
The newweb{asedapplication was desigoedtoprovide befer service onthese requests by eliminafing

their mailroom processing time. AIso, besuse the requester will be asked to supply all irformation
essedial forNPRCtoprocessthe request, delaysthatmrmally ocqrrwhenNPRc basto askvsterans for
additionat information will be minimized. Veterans and nsxf ofkin may access this application ar

bfitp://vetrecs.af,chivc.gov-Please note there is no requirementto typg *www," in ftorf ofthe web
address.

Individuals without computer acc6s and without access to Standard Form 180 may coffinue to request

copies of records such as copies ofthe DD Form ZLL,rword.of astive duty service, by uniting to the
National Personnel Records Ceder. Ivlake zure to includg rank branch of servicg Social Security
number, previous service rnrmber and, extremely importam, sign the request. The address is: Nafioual
Personnel Records Ceder

Mlitary Personnel Records
9700 Page Ave
srLouis Mo 63132-5100

Post 2(B Officers - 2{X42fi}4
Comnmder .. Chuckzeitvogel
Sr Vrce Cndr ... Cq fudri€s
Adjutmt Arm Fost€r
Finane Officer ............... TtsA
Historim ..... W.W. Bmdler
Se[-At-Arms . RobertRydelt

Chplain HouardlJornik
Service0fficer ...... TmMormt
FostExecutive Committeemam ... Neal Thomas
Past Commander .... Frmcis Redington



Cogqmitteeq
nmning & Budget Chuc,kZeitvogel .......QLg) 5314546
Membership ...... CregAn&ies Q9l)636:3346
Frogrm& Sociatacivities BillMarshall (?19) 4954088
BoysState&Ordsriel ..... Billlvfarshall (719)495408E
Anne@ FrancisRedingtor"" (?19) 471'-3ws

JT.R0TC/I\farkmanship ... FrancirRedingfm... (719) 47I'3925
Irgislative &Ndional Secudty NmlThomas Ql9)3y2-l5lo
VeiermAftirs Tomilformt QL}57A4843
(Clnb)LmdU*, Cre &Dwelopment ... CrregAndries (7L9)636"33M

Ad lloc,Commitfees
Constinfrion&By-Iaws NealThomas.-......819)3y2-l5LO
PropefiyIIIYstrory

-Omce AnnFost€r.. (719)599-8624

-storageUnit larryJohnson -.---- 8t9)6?243M
arxitiaryfiaison ChuckZeiwogel'... Ql9)53L4546
Sons ofThe Amsricmlrgion Iarry Johnson ...-... Qlg) 62243M

Board of Trustees
NelThomas {tairnan(2Yr)
AltonClniaque -SecretarY
TBA -FinmceOfficer
CbnrckZeitrrogel {ommander
IarryJohnmn -lremhr(2yr)
Francis Redington -Il&mber (lyr)
AnnFoster -Ivlenbr(3Yr)

Meetines
:B"*dtrugEts meets 1" ThursdaY

ofthe Motrh e,429I Austin BluB PkwY,

St€. 104d6:30P.M.
- PostExecutive Committee meets

Is Thursday of the moffh at 429L
Austin Bluft Pkwy, Ste 104. At
7:00P.M.
- Post 2(D General Membership meets

3d Thursdav ofthe monfh. 7:00 P.M. at

VFW Post qOS\430 East Pikes Ave. C/S

Pos,t 209 Annual Duc - li:'0.00.

Auxiliarv Unit -Offrcers
Presid€rf ..-DdDasserc
Semsdily Trasurer .......- Babara Johnson
Chaplain .....- I!flacia Shellhammer
Sergpnt at Arms ... ... ....- Rrtrh ltrornick

No communications wero received fromthe Auxiliary Unit for publication af this time. Ftrowever,

questions can be dirwted to Auxiliary Pr€sident, Dot Dassereo by cafling the office e 599-8624 and they

will be passed onto her.

Arxiliary Unit Dues are $15.{X}.
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Early Bird Dinner

Centennial Post 2Og

Date: November 8, 2OOB

Time: social 6:3o Plbl Dinnor 7:fi1 PM

Place: The Retired Enlisted Arssociation' TRFI
COSft $l6.00 per penaDn. Prioe includes dinner, tax' tfratuity' and
hall rental.

ItlenU: Roast beef, bakcd potato, vegetable, calad, rolls and butter'
eoffeo and tea, and dessert.

Reseruation Deadline: Novomber 3, 2oo3. lf you make a
reservation and have to cancel I will need to know by the same date
or rYG have to pay for the meal.

ContACft Bill *lanshall-495{t088 or leave a meccage at tho offrce
599€624.

The Veterans Day Parade is ffte $ame day eo Gome and celebrate uith
your fellow legfionnaires.
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